Concert I – Handel
Saturday, November 2, 2019; 7:30 pm
NEC’s Jordan Hall
Handel: Solomon

Concert II – Holiday Music from Britain (by invitation)
Sunday, December 8, 2019; 3:00 pm
United Parish, Brookline
Program TBD

Concert III – Ives, Wyner, Copland, Fine
Friday, January 24, 2020; 8:00 pm
NEC’s Jordan Hall
Ives: General William Booth Enters into Heaven
Psalm 67, “God be merciful unto us”
Wyner: Give Thanks for All Things
Copland: Appalachian Spring
Fine: The Choral New Yorker

Concert IV – Fauré and Parry
Friday, March 13, 2020; 8:00 pm
First Church, Cambridge
Fauré: Requiem
Parry: Six Songs of Farewell

Concert V – Bach and Festinger
Friday, May 8, 2020, 8:00 pm
NEC’s Jordan Hall
Bach: Cantatas BWV 79 and BWV 78
Festinger: New Work for Chorus and Orchestra

Concert I – Under the Northern Lights: Songs from the Nordic
Friday January 31, 2020; 8:00 pm
Follen Church, Lexington
Saturday February 1, 2020; 8:00 pm
Longy School of Music, Cambridge

Concert II – Flora and Fauna: Nature’s Timeless Inspiration
Friday April 17, 2020; 8:00 pm
Follen Church, Lexington
Sunday April 19, 2020, 4:00 pm
Longy School of Music, Cambridge

2019-20 Venues
All Saints Parish (Music Room)
1773 Beacon Street, Brookline, MA
First Church Cambridge
11 Garden St, Cambridge
Follen Church, Lexington
755 Massachusetts Ave, Lexington
Longy School of Music, Cambridge
27 Garden Street, Cambridge
Memorial Hall
590 Main Street, Melrose, MA
New England Conservatory (Jordan Hall)
30 Gainsborough Street, Boston, MA
United Parish, Brookline
210 Harvard Street, Brookline

Concert Attire
Women: Formal. Dressy all-black, ankle-length, ¾ length or long-sleeved dress or skirt/pants ensemble; black shoes; moderate jewelry
Men: Formal. Black tuxedo, white dress shirt (no button-down collar), long black tie (may have subtle white or silver pattern), black socks, black dress shoes
All: No perfume or cologne

Chorus Ticket Discount Code: chorus
$5 off for all concerts and at all ticket price levels. Discount code may be used online or may be requested by phone or in person at the box office.
**2019-2020 CHORAL SERIES**

**REHEARSAL & PERFORMANCE SCHEDULE**

**FOR NOVEMBER 2, 2019 CONCERT**

**Chorus Rehearsals**
- Wednesdays, 7:30-10:00 pm
- Sept. 4, 11, 18, 25, Oct. 2, 9, 16
  - *All Saints Parish*
  - Final chorus-only rehearsal

**Concert Week Rehearsals**
1. Sunday Oct. 27, 2:00-6:00 pm; Soloists and orchestra only (Longy School of Music)
2. Monday, Oct. 28, 2:00-5:00 pm; Soloists and orchestra only
3. Monday, Oct. 28, 6:50-10:00 pm; Tutti
4. Tuesday, Oct. 29, 10:00-1:00 pm; Soloists and orchestra only
5. Wednesday, Oct. 30, 6:50-10:00 pm; Tutti
   - All at *First Church Cambridge (except Sunday)*
6. *Dress Rehearsal*
   - Thursday, Oct. 31; 1:50-5:00 pm
   - ***possible overtime until 6:00***
   - *NEC’s Jordan Hall*

**Performance**
- Saturday, November 2; 7:30 pm
- *Warm-up: 6:15 pm*
- *NEC’s Jordan Hall*

**FOR DECEMBER 8, 2019 CONCERT**

*(Participation by invitation)*

**Chamber Chorus (singers only) rehearsals**
Three, dates and times TBD

**Concert Week (singers and instruments) Rehearsals**
1. Monday, Dec. 2, 7:00-10:00 pm; Tutti
2. Tuesday, Dec. 3, 7:00-10:00 pm; Tutti
3. Friday, Dec. 6, 7:00-10:00 pm; Tutti

**Performance**
- Sunday, December 8; 3:00 pm
  - *Warm-up: 1:45 pm*
  - *United Parish, Brookline*

**FOR JANUARY 24, 2020 CONCERT**

**Chorus Rehearsals**
- Wednesdays, 7:30-10:00 pm
- Nov. 6, 13, 20, Dec. 4, 11, 18, Jan. 8
  - *All Saints Parish*
  - (No rehearsals: Nov. 27, Dec. 25, Jan. 1)
  - Final chorus-only rehearsal

**Concert Week Rehearsals**
1. Friday, Jan. 17, 2:00-5:00 pm; Orchestra only
2. Tuesday, Jan. 21; 6:50-10:00 pm; Tutti
3. Wednesday, Jan. 22; 6:50-10:00 pm; Tutti
   - *All at Melrose Memorial Hall*
4. *Dress Rehearsal*
   - Thursday, Jan. 23; 1:50-5:00 pm
   - *NEC’s Jordan Hall*

**Performance**
- Friday, Jan. 24; 8:00 pm
  - *Warm-up: 6:45 pm*
  - *NEC’s Jordan Hall*

**FOR MARCH 13, 2020 CONCERT**

**Chorus Rehearsals**
- Wednesdays, 7:30-10 pm
- Jan. 29, Feb. 5, 12, 19, 26
  - *Sunday, March 1, 7:30-10:00 pm*
  - Final chorus-only rehearsal

**Concert Week Rehearsals**
1. Thursday, March 12, 1:50-5:00 pm
  - *All at First Church, Cambridge*

**Performance**
- Friday, March 13; 8:00 pm
  - *Warm-up: 6:45 pm*
  - *First Church Cambridge*

**FOR MAY 8, 2020 CONCERT**

**Chorus Rehearsals**
- Wednesdays, 7:30-10:00 pm
- March 18, 25, April 1, *Tuesday 7, 15, 22*
  - *All Saints Parish*
  - Final chorus-only rehearsal

**Concert Week Rehearsals**
1. Monday, May 4; 2:00-5:00 pm; Soloists and orchestra only
2. Monday May 4, 6:50-10:00 pm; Tutti
3. Wednesday, May 6; 6:50-10:00 pm, Tutti
   - *Melrose Memorial Hall*
4. *Dress Rehearsal*
   - Thursday, May 7, 1:50-5:00 pm
   - *NEC’s Jordan Hall*

**Performance**
- Friday, May 8; 8:00 pm
  - *Warm-up: 6:45 pm*
  - *NEC’s Jordan Hall*

**SOLO AND CHAMBER SERIES AUDITIONS FOR 2020-2021 SEASON**
- TBD, week following May 8 performance